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ALASKA INSIDE PASSAGE

Roundtrip Los Angeles with Glacier Bay ~ Princess Cruise Line’s Ruby Princess ~ April 23‒May 5, 2019

CRUISE HIGHLIGHTS






Join Santa Ana Elks and friends onboard
for 12 unforgettable days to visit the arctic
wonderland of Alaska, from Ketchikan’s
charming city as the first major community
in Alaska to Juneau, home to the largest
gold mines in the world surrounded by
stunning views of glaciers and mountains,
and enjoy a day of scenic cruising through
Glacier Bay, all WITHOUT FLYING
Enjoy several days at sea on a beautiful
Princess Cruise Ship featuring multiple
formal dining rooms with outstanding
cusine from award-winning celebrity chefs
Relax in freshwater pools and hot tubs or
explore the variety of onboard activities
from nine hole putting course or the nightly
entertainment from the Movies-Under-the
-Stars, the Crooners Bar, a Vegas-style Casino,
live music and more!

Price


Interior starting at $1,699*



Oceanview starting at $1,999*



Balcony starting at $2,899*



Mini-Suite starting at $3,699*

* Based on Double Occupancy
* Taxes, Fees & Port Charges are an Additional
$220 Per Person
* Travel Protection Additional
* Roundtrip Tranfers to San Pedro are Additional –
Contact Good Times Travel for a Quote

DAY-BY-DAY ITINERARY*
Day Port		
Arrive
Depart
1
2-4
5
6
7
8

Los Angeles
At Sea			
Ketchikan, Alaska
Juneau, Alaska		
Skagway, Alaska
Glacier Bay National Park,
Alaska, Scenic Cruising
9
At Sea			
10
Victoria, British Columbia
11-12 At Sea			
13
Los Angeles

-		
7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.

4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.

-		
12:00 p.m.
-		
6:15 a.m.

7:00 p.m.
-

*Ports, port order, departure and arrival times are subject to change without notice

3 for FREE promotion


FREE stateroom location upgrade



FREE gratuities (a value of up to $15.50 per guest, per day)



FREE onboard spending money (up to $300 per stateroom)



Low, refundable deposit of 10% of cruise fare per guest
**SALE DATES September 6 - November 19, 2018**
See Reverse for Details

RESERVATIONS

Contact Bridget Ambrose with Good Times Travel:
(714) 756-0386, Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm
www.goodtimestravel.com
E-mail: info@goodtimestravel.com
17132 Magnolia Street
Fountain Valley, CA 92708-3348
California Seller of Travel License #: 2018390-40

Escape to breathtaking ocean views,
fresh, local flavors and the chance
to see someone you love in
awe of the world again.

3 for FREE promotion
Terms & Conditions
Sale ends November 19, 2018, 11:59pm PT

FREE stateroom location upgrade‡
FREE gratuities†† (a value of up to $15.50 per guest, per day)
FREE onboard spending money‡‡(a value of up to $300 per stateroom)
‡FREE Stateroom Location Upgrade applies to booking the stateroom location you wish to sail in for the price of the lowest category within
that stateroom type during this promotion only. Offer is based on availability in like to like stateroom types (Interior to Interior, Oceanview to
Oceanview, Balcony to Balcony). Upgrade offer excludes select categories, including but not limited to premium categories and suites. Offer
does not apply to land portion of a cruisetour.
††FREE Gratuities are based on the pre-payment, by Princess Cruises, on behalf of the guest for the suggested gratuities in the U.S. dollar
amounts of $13.50 per guest per day for Interior, Oceanview, and Balcony staterooms, $14.50 per guest per day for Mini-suite and Club
Class staterooms and $15.50 per guest per day for Suites. This amount is paid on the behalf of all guests (up to 4) in a stateroom only. Free
gratuities do not include gratuities added to bar charges, dining room wine accounts or Lotus Spa services. Gratuities are not transferable,
nonrefundable, have no cash value and may not be combinable with other select offers or other onboard credit.
‡‡FREE Onboard Spending Money of up to $300 per stateroom is based on voyage length and stateroom type. Offer is applicable to all guests
(up to 4) in a stateroom. Guests with single occupancy will receive double the per guest credit amount. Spending money may be used on a
single voyage only, is not redeemable for cash, cannot be used in the casino and expires at the end of that voyage. Offer is not transferable and
may not be combinable with other select offers or other onboard credits. Onboard spending money is based on the ship’s onboard currency.

*Fares apply to minimum lead-in categories on a space-available basis at time of booking. Fares for other categories may vary. Fares are per
guest, non-air, cruise- or cruisetour-only, based on double occupancy and apply to the first two guests in a stateroom. These fares do not apply
to singles or third/fourth-berth guests. This offer has limited space and may not be combinable with any other public, group or past guest
offers, including Air discounts. Offer is available to residents of the 50 United States, Canada, Puerto Rico, Mexico, Bermuda and the District
of Columbia who are 21 years of age or older and receive this offer. Fares quoted in U.S. dollars. Please refer to princess.com/sale for terms,
conditions and definitions that apply to all bookings.
Deposit of 10% of cruise fare per guest for bookings made under 3 for Free is refundable.
Offer valid: September 6 - November 19, 2018.
Note: For assistance reserving a wheelchair-accessible stateroom, please call Bridget with Good Times Travel at (714) 756-0386

